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A family in Spokane, Washington, is demanding the removal of a school administrator after he directed two Black middle school students to clean freshly picked cotton.
Black students upset by school project directing them to clean cotton
Spokane Public Schools is looking into allegations that two Black students at Sacajawea Middle School were unnecessarily subjected to humiliation last month when a teacher directed them to clean ...
Spokane Public Schools investigating industrial revolution lesson at Sacajawea that parent says was racist
In their eighth-grade social studies class at Sacajawea Middle School, twins Emzayia and Zyeshauwne Feazell couldn't believe what was happening. Their teacher said the ...
Black Spokane twins say they were humiliated by middle school lesson asking them to clean cotton
The family claims that an administrator at Sacajawea Middle School offered to remove two Black students from the class when their mother raised concerns.
Investigation underway after Washington family's claims about cotton cleaning assignment
An investigation is underway at Sacajawea Middle School where a family says their children were the victims of racial discrimination.
Black Spokane teens say they were subjected to ‘cotton-picking’ lesson in class
A family in Spokane says a school administrator should be removed after he said he could segregate two Black students who were directed to clean cotton.
Family: Black students in Spokane upset by school project to clean cotton
Sacajawea School is a public school located in Great Falls, MT, which is in a small city setting.The student population of Sacajawea School is 429, and the school serves PK-6.At Sacajawea School ...
Sacajawea School
Sacajawea Elementary is a public school located in Richland, WA, which is in a small city setting.The student population of Sacajawea Elementary is 555, and the school serves K-5.At Sacajawea ...
Sacajawea Elementary
Longview residents who visit Lake Sacajawea Park will benefit from more than $1 million in planned improvements in the coming years. The Washington State Legislature funded $900,000 for park ...
$1.1M in improvements planned at Lake Sacajawea Park, including new restrooms
The lines have been drawn at Spokane Public Schools. Superintendent Adam Swinyard and his staff have doubled down on a boundary revision plan that he said holds the promise of stability, walkability ...
Spokane Public Schools closes in on plan for new boundaries, but concerns over equity linger
Sacajawea Day Camp invites the public to an open house on Saturday, April 27, from 10:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. New campers who attend the open house will receive $20 off full weeks off basic camp ...
Sacajawea Day Camp will host an open house on Saturday, April 27
Sacajawea Middle School in the Spokane Public School District has announced its third-quarter honor roll for the 2020-21 school year. The eligible students are listed alphabetically by grade level ...
Sacajawea Middle School announces its third-quarter honor roll for 2020-21 school year
A Southeast Idaho woman known for her role in representing the Shoshone-Bannock people was chosen to be a participant in the Women in Community Leadership Panel Discussion on May 20 in Boise.
Sho-Ban woman who modeled for Sacagawea dollar featured in Boise panel discussion
The Sacajawea Audubon Society is trying to raise around $6.6 million to acquire the additional land, restore and enhance the wetlands, design and construct a nature center, add visitor amenities ...
Bozeman nonprofit shares restoration plans for wetland preserve near Main Street
QUINCY — Grace Meyer dreamed of improving accessibility at Camp Sacajawea. But what happened next surprised even her. Supporters from across the Quincy community and beyond donated money ...
Grace Meyer earns Girl Scouting’s highest honor for Camp Sacajawea project
According to a Facebook Post from the group, the Sparta Township Parks & Recreation Department is hiring an individual for a leadership position at Camp Sacajawea, who will oversee both campers ...
Summer Job Seekers Can Pick Up Work In Sparta
A Southeast Idaho woman known for her role in representing the Shoshone-Bannock people was chosen to be a participant in the Women in Community Leadership Panel Discussion on May 20 in Boise.
Randy'L Teton featured in Boise panel discussion
The family claims that an administrator at Sacajawea Middle School offered to remove two Black students from the class when their mother raised concerns.
Investigation underway after family's claims about cotton cleaning assignment in Washington
Sparta Township Parks & Recreation Department is seeking a positive, responsible and energetic person over the age of 21 to work with Sparta kids this summer at Camp Sacajawea. (Shutterstock ...
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